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FACULTY

SENATE

MINUTES

Oc t ober 11 , 1990

The me eting was called to o r de r by Chair wh i te at 3 : 35 p.m .
The
minutes o f the April 24 meeting we r e corrected with an additional
change,
making two corre ct i ons total.
The minutes of the
September 6 mee ting we re approved as sub mitted.
Senators absent
without represe n tatio n were:
Georg Bluhm,
Whitney
Combs,
Wi l liam Howard, Norman Hunter, Mi c hael Lasater, Robert Otto,
Jo

Ann Verner.
Executive Co mmittee Report:
Chai r white repor ted that the
Executi v e Comm1tte e did recommend to the president that an
extension be gra nted for additional comments regarding the
Western XXI report.
The Faculty Senate Newsletter was sent ou t
today .
During tlle past five year s, western's salary increases
were l owest in three o f the five years with the five year avera ge
placing us the lowe s t.
A handout wa s di s tributed.
By - Laws, Amendments, and Ele ct i on s:
Thr e e new s enato rs have been
elected to fill vacancies and t h ey are Ca r o lyn Stringer fr om the
J ou rnalism Department,
Gabe Buntzman fr o m the Management a nd
Marketing
De partment ,
and Gary McKersher from
th e
Music
Department.
Fa culty St a tu s & welfare Comm ittee:
Se n ator Kuehn,
com mitte e
cha1 r, reported that the ann ual fa cu lty s alary study 1S underway.
Streaml1 ning faculty c ourse registration is proceeding.
A
handout
comparing
faculty
i nsu ran c e
benefits
at
ot her
in s tit ut i ons was di s tributed.
A study o f a smok ing policy i s
underway.
co mmittee cha ir ,
F i sc al Affairs Committee:
Sena t o r
Redman,
reported that a list of co mmittee pr o jec ts will be circulated to
fa cu lty through t h e new s letter f o r feedback o n priorities f o r
comm1ttee study.
Fa cu lty Regent 's Repo rt:
Regen t Ev ans re port ed on a meeting with
the Counc1l on Higher Ed u cation.
Mr . J o e Bill Campbell o f
the
counc1l c ommented that doctorates in edu ca tion i nv olv ing regional
s c ho o ls sh o uld be on a j o i n t docto rate pr og ram.
Expenditures f or
a t h l eti cs is too h ig l1 . Emphasi s f or f acult y evaluation should be
more o n t each ing and l es s on research . These comments refl ec t
council members' co n c ern s.
The Board o f Regents will c onsider
the We stern XXI report on Oc t ober 26 and som e r eal ignment o f
top
admin1strat1ve positions.
Western XXI Steering commit tee Repo rt:
Senat o r Flynn wh o h as
b een the faculty chair of this committee reported that the
c o mmittee study had wide represen t ati o n of ab out 150 memb ers.
strategic planning will co n tin ue to be an o n - going pr oc ess so it
d o es no t
end with the r e p o rt and will receiv e adjustments.
1

changes have and will be made in the document.
A proces!;;
developed by the outside consultant was implemented and followed.
Teachillg
remains
the
main focus
of
faculty
a ct ivlt y.
Prof !?s.~:i0 naJ
jnvolvement SUPPO ]-ts the fC',"!chilIl1 I· OJ,··.
Til""
Ill"ri, ·!
used did establish p l-lorlty progra ms fot· budyet cO Il :nde r dtiolb.
The Senate Chair expressed hope that this document will receive
fair treatment in implementation and that faculty will hav e a
major part and voice in implementation deCisions .
University
Insurance Committee Report:
Vice Chair
Glaser
reported that a comparison chart of state universities i l l
Kentucky
regarding
insurance benefits
was
compiled
and
distributed for senators.
Western's coverage places us in the
middle r egarding b enefits and coverage. An upcoming meeting wil l
focus on health insurance only.
The options,
cafeteria plall,
wil l again be available for faculty i n wh ich to pick frdm vari ous
coverages.
Western ranks high in disability i n surance coveragE'.
The life insurance category is recommended to go out for bids
since it is felt that a better package and rate might be
available.
NEW
A.

BUSI NESS

Resolution on Faculty salaries
WH EREAS:

level,

The cost
more like l y

of livi n g is projected to be above
in the 7 8% range

the

5%

BE I T RESOLV ED THAT:

The Faculty Senate recommends to the Pre sident for the
1991 - 92 academic year that salary increases be at least at th~
level e q uivale n t
to cost - of-living increases for satisfactory
faculty performa n ce.
Merit pay would be considered if an amount
above the cost - of - living i ncrease becomes available.
The mot i on was adopted and seconded for first reading.
Commellts
regarding merit recognition other than salary,
fringe Benefit
increases
(health insurance)
versus salary increases,
and R
unified effort by state faculties to influence legislators wer e
made.
B.

Resolution on Anti-Bigotry

A motion to suspend the rules and conSl0er
reading was made and seconded . Motion pas sed.

th~

The l-esolution was introduced, adopted,
and
amendment to the motion was made and seconded:

Illotion on

one

seconded.

All

"And moreover,
that the Facltlty Sellate a t
Kelltucky
UniverSity depl ores any and all
dU'ected toward any group."
2

West ern
bi got lOY

I

The motion to a ~ end passed.
and p?ssed a~ f ollows:

The amended

motion was called

The
Fa ·;ul ty S enate of W est~.t:1l Kentucky Unl'velSlt.y dt:::pl u !. ·;.,
any and all anti-Arab bi gotry no mattel- how it might b~
expressed, wel co mes fo~eign stude nts from Arab co untries as
our guests in the geniune meaning of that term,
and
encourages their pursuit o f learnin g at Western Ke.-n tud: y
Univers ity.

And mo r eover, that the Faculty Senate at Western Kentucky
University deplol-es any and all bigot ry directed tOWCll' d
any group.
Ann ou n ceme nts:
The n ext Senate meeting will be November 8.
Till '
Decemb e r Senate meet ing will be changed to December 6 beca use a
finals week.
Adjo urnment occurred at 5: 00 p. m .
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SENATE
MINUTES
November 8, 1990

FACULTY

The

m~eting

was called to order by Chair Whit e at 3:35 p.m.

minutes cf the october 11 meeting we re approved with o ne
S~nators

absent without repres entation wer e:

The

change.

Georg Bluhnl,

Gabe

Buntzman,
John Faine, James Flynn, Rita Hessley, Norman Hunt er,
Gordon Jones, Michael Lasater, Eric Pennington, Sylvia P1Il liam,
Arnold
Redman,
Barbara Strande,
Carolyn Stringer,
Wl11i dln
Traugott, Jo Ann Verner.
Exe cutive committee Report:
The last artlcle in th e Herald was
In error as reported regarding faculty salaries.
The Her aJ.j
mo ney bag graph reported figures as WKU average faculty salari'? s
a nd it s h ould h a v e been lowest five year averag e raises,
not
salar ies.
Senator Kuehn published a correction letter in tll~
Herald,
Letters to the Editor section . The committee's meet !ng
with the President seemed positive. All budget unit hea ds are
h a ving t o justify their budgets this year to tile Universicy
Budget Committee whi ch the President attends and Wlli ch the senate
also has membel- respresentation in Robert Hansen, Depart ment of
Accounting.
The idea of a business manager to oversee the
athletic budget was discussed as a possibility.
Sixty(60)
different budgets come under athletics and it is felt that a
business manager would more than justify the salary expense ill
savings . The Exe cuti ve committee elldorsed the idea.
The Her ald
also wrote an article favoring this idea.
The Chair WdS ple ased
with the President's attempt at getting the athletic bud get
spending under control.
At the most recent Board of Reg e n ts
meetlng, the Western XXI report was delayed until November 30 f or
input from the Administrative Council.
Budgets are to be r elated
t o the Hestern XXI report . The issue of part-time faculty was
discussed as to low pay, large class sizes, alld enrollment caps.
The President seems sensitive to the issues.
A blldg et sllrplu5 of
2
mlllion dollars was put into the ' reserve fund,
which vi as
depleted, to establi shed univ ersity fisca l
r esponsibi lity.
A
reserve fund for the size of Western should be around 3 to 4
mlilion dollars.
A method for periodic evaluation of deans 15
being formulated and faculty will be i ll volved in the process.
Faculty status and Welfa r e Committee:
Senator Ku~hn reported
that the annual faculty salary study lS almost complete. A study
of faculty benefits at other state univerSitie s is underway.
A
re spo nse from 150 faculty was received regardlng a study of a
smoking policy.
Professiolla l
Responsibilities and Concerns Committee:
senat or
Hack barth reported that the univer s ity is going to take aetlon on
a pa s t
Senate r esolution for periodic evaluatioll of deans.
A
full scale e valuation of deans will occu r.
A study of the tot a l
percent of cred it hours taught by part-time fa cult y wjll be
studied . The committee has reque ste d the Chair to appo int an ad
h oc committee to study the efficiency of the Audia-Visual servic e
Ce-nter.
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Faculty Regent's Re port:
Regent Eva n s reported that we ar e n ot
the lowese paid, state university faculty.
I n fact,
af eer IJK
a nd UL, We stern' including combined ranks is $8 0 5 0 11 tile ave rage
below Eastern wi th all ot h er state schools falling belo w us f o r
the ]~89 - 90 year.
The board is very con c erned about f a cu lt y
salaries a ild Re gent Evans will mo ni tor Western's positio n wh o£o n
the 1990 - 91 s t ate llnivers ity f!g ur e s are available.
old Business

A. Resolution on Fa cult y Salaries- Second Reading
WHEREAS:
The cost of l ivi ng is projected t o b e ab o ve t Ile
lev e l , more likely in the 7 - 8% range,

5%

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
The Fac ulty Senate recommends to the Preside nt for
the 1991 - 92 academic year that salary increase s be at t h e l e v el
equlvalent to cost-of - living increases for satisfacto ry
facil i ty
perf o rmance .
Merit pay woul d be considered if an amoun t
ab0ve
the cost of liv i ng increase bec ome s available.
The motion passed .
New Business
Senator Bussey asked an information questi o n for
hi s
d e partmellt conce rning whether th e Senate evaluates the President.
Th e Board of Regents has the designated r esponsibility to
e va luate the Pr es ident.
The senate climat e sur v ey last year d id
have one item regarding the perfo r ma n ce of the President.
If a
desire is expressed, the Senate or a committee may study the
issue .
Ann ou n cemen ts:
The next Senate meeting will be moved up to
De c e mber 6 because of fil1als we ek . The meet i ng ro o m locatio n h as
not b een arranged yet so watch f or a pos s ibl e locatio n chang e in
the agenda . Adjour n me nt occurred at 4:05 p . m.
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Why Not a strategic Plan
That's Really for th e Twetlty-i\rst Ce ntll ry?
by Ja n Garrett , Phil oso phy an d Relig ion
Tzu - Iu said , "The ruler of Wei is waiting
for
you
to
serve in his administra tion.
What will
be y our
first
mea sure?" Con fucius said, "It will certainly c oncern
the rectification of names.
If
names are
not
re c ti fied, then language will
no t
be
in accor.d with
truth.
If language i s not in accord with truth,
the n
th ing5 cannot be accomplis hed.
. With reg ard to hi s
speech , the supe ri or man does not take it llghtly."
-- 1'he Analects 13.3
Wh en the wo rk o n Western XX I began about
a
year agu ,
th e
quantity of
e nergies whi ch wer e to
be
inv es ted
in
it ,
its
description a s a strategic plan,
an d
th e
t i tle
itself created
expectations in the less c ynical among us .
We took the titl e, for
exa mple, i'i~ more than a public relati o n s gimmick.
We assu med that
the university was trying to orient
itself wisely ~owards
its
ta sks well into the next ce ntury.

Now, the mountain has labored and brou qht forth
d isappointment .

.

. well,

a

Mu ch o f the blame for
t hi s
disappointment
li es wi th
the
"meth odology" chosen to gene r a te
the Western
XXI report .
It
fail ed to focus
sufficie ntly up o n the c ommon miss ion of
the
univ ersity, with the result that attention naturally shifted
to
judgment. s suggesting reso urce co mmitments to various academic
programs.
The "methodology" pr oposed by Dr .
Robert Shirley bor e
the
mark s of collective e gois m, a form of decision - making intermediate
betwe en egoism and
utilitaria ni sm .
'l'he utilita r irin ailJls at
max imizi n g the greatest happiness for everyone affected and
the
egoist ainls at maxim i zing his
or
her
own self - inte re st.
The
coll ec t ive egoist aims at ma ximizing the collective self-interes t
of h is o r he r group .

The collective egoist character of the Shirley meth o dol ogy
was most visible
in the
"en v ironmental " category o f
fact o r s
or i. gj na ll y cons idered by t he XXI co mmi ttee .
This categur y fiE'e mS
to r e fe r less to a c l ass of problems faced by society,
wh ic h
i I:
will
be the univers ity' s mission t o address,
than
to
t ile
un ive r sity ' s
surroun ding
e n vironment ,
seen
~s
a
s et
of
opp ortunitj~s to be exploi ted or h os tile
factors
to be quarded
again st.
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As a methodology, collective egoism is something of an
abstract ion; it must be further specified by d eciding how the
col lective interest is to be ascertained. One way to do this is
t o poll individuals for their values or preferences.
It is also a
r e lati vely cheap way of "Involving people" while at the same time
avoid ing a free political dia log ue whic h could go
in directions
not fore seen by those who initiated the process.
NOw,
from an ethical perspective, collective egoism i8
suspect for the same reasons as personal egoism.
It fai ls to
consid er all parties affecte d .
In theory, that omission can lead
to conflict later on.
But ,
as I see i t,
the danger of the
collective egoist method is not primarily that the egoism o f
the
univers ity is destined to clash with that of other powerful
c ollective egos. For the mutual adaptation of s elf -in terested
collecti ve egos may here and there produce a harmony of inte rest.
Yet in the long-range it is less likely to produce opt imally
rati o na l conduct than a st r ategic p lan based upon c learly stated
goal s justifiable in terms of society's common good.
The values polling technique is inadequate fo r
asce rtaining
th os e goals.
Host of us have fairly vague ideas about what we a s
indi viduals or departments should do in the long t e rm.
And even
if we did have clear ideas at the individual or departmental
level, they would not 1n themselves "add up to " a clear idea of
wha t the l arger in sti tution to whi ch we b e long should be doing.
The insuff iciency of the instrument for determ ining goals made it
inevit able that collective egoist consideratio ns o f units within
the university and the actual composition of the Wes tern XX I
Steering Committee would have a signifi c ant impact on the final
product.
Czech playwr.ight, former dissident and now Presid e nt Vaclav
Hav el told the U.S. Congress not long ago , "Consciousness pr.eced e s
as the Marxists
[ socialJ being, and not the other way around,
c l aim." "Social being," of course, refers t o preexisting habits
of behaVi or , typically reflecting the es t a blished dis t ribution of
wealth and ~ower in a SOCiety.
Havel's idealistic formula is
relevant to us,
because,
ironically,
it and not
its Mar.xist
convers e captures the essence of rational planning .
On the other hand ,
our strategic planners seem to have
followed the Marxist formula.
(One does so most effe ct ively when
one I s unaware of doing sol) As a result, they have produced a
plan wh ich willy-nilly aims to turn out a noth er generation that
will live and act more or less li ke the present o ne .
Is that the
un iversi ty's mission? Is it our
job merely to reElect what
alr eady exists and train our students to do more of the same?

Why Not a Strat egic Plan
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How can we put consciousness ahead at social being?
By
seriously thlnking about the problems likely to be faced
i n the
coming century by the commonweal th of Kentucky and the larger
societies in which it is embedded .
"Commonwealth" is a good word.
It refers to the people as a
group, with a co mmon weal, or common good which makes them more
than just
a
collection
of
individuals
thrown
toget h er
accidenta lly .
It is significant that
references
to
th e
commonwealth and the people of Kentucky have disappeared from
language of the authors of the XXI report.
Have we lost the conviction that the university ha s a mission
to foster the common good? Our leaders'
language suggests that
the idea no longer makes much sense.
The "people," for wh ose
benefit the existence of a state university would have bee n
justified a few decades ago, has been replaced by the statistica l
category IIstudents" and the collective
institutional
nouns
"business," "industry," "government" and "education. "
Bus i ness
and indu stry have the task of producing the means of mat e rial
life, i.e . , the instruments of living.
Government has the tas k o f
pr oviding the legal framework in which other functio n s can proceed
smoothly and fairly, another largely instrumental function.
And
"education," in this context, is lower education.
In short,
t he
univer sity is an instrument for the instruments of life.
Thi s
conclusion should give us pause.
My point is not that the university can or should limjt
itself to the co ntemplation of eternal verities,
as if t ha t
calling alone could justify the rest of the social order t hat
makes it possible.
It is rather that the university ' s servic e to
society should be based on a clearer notion of lite than orle is
likely to find in those populations unaffected by universities.
An analogy wlth medicine is appropriate.
The doctor
is t h e
seIvant of the patient, because she acts for the sake of the
pa tient's health, not for the patient's idea of the good life,
which may be quite faulty.
Of course,
the doctor must
l i sten
c ar.efully to her patients if she is n ot to misdiagnose t h e
particu la r case, and if the patient has
life-threatening habits ,
she mus t try t o convince him to cha nge.
But if a doctor does not
know what is good for the patient as a human being, she has no
business practicing medicine.
We need to see the university's mission as serving stUdents ,
busines ses, etc. as they might be, not merely as they exist no w.
FOI if we do the latter, we will
IIgive them what they want ,
p r imarily in te rms of marginal utility of short-term eco n omic
performallce.
Many students still unrealistically expect that they
can continue the wasteful lifestyles of their parents ' generation.
Most businesses still resist the change s required faT. sustainable
industry, transportation, communication, and agriculture.
Host
It
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level s of government are responding in a woefully inadequate way
to waste problems and the threats to climate and biodiversity.
Is
more of the same what is meant by "life, more life"?
If we were really developing a strategic plan for
the
twenty-first century, we would try to anticipate the pro blems
which the world will face in the co ming decades .
(I suggest
that
these are nearly identical to the problems we have been crea ting
over the last severa l .)
We would develop a st rat egy to prepa re
our stud ents for their lifelong struggle to restructure lifes tyles
and systems of
prod uct i on so
that
something
like
h uman
civiliz ation will st ill exist by the year 2050.

Of course,
the university will always be involved
in
transmi ssion of tradi ti ona l
liberal arts wisdom and recently
a c quired knowledge and skills .
The danger
15
that,
wh i le
communi cation ski ll s
and
technologIcal
adeptness
make
OU I
graduates ef ficient cogs in the existing economic machine,
the
liberal arts wisdom they acquire will be no more than a venee r
Ot
culture ma king them aesthetically acceptable
(hence even mo re
e fficient) i n the same con text.
Incidentally,
this eco n omic
machine might b e described as already the most efficient dev i ce
eve~ in vented
for
tra nsforming back
into carbon dioxide the
atmosph eric oxygen wit hout which animal evolution would not have
been possib le.
For the past century or so, universities have been in volved
In "economic development," but it shows no great wisdom to include
this concern in the university's mission.
Wisdom would have
~e cognized that the term is fatally ambigu o us.
As the excelle nt
PBS serie s "Race to Save the Planet"
and an increasingly larg e
number of other studies show, the issue is not
whether economic
developme nt will
o ccuz
but
whether
the
development
is
environmentally sustai nable . The kind that dominates today is
not.
If the "Western XXIII report is seriously flawed, what ca n b e
done? One possibility was indirectly suggested by Jl'm Flynn in
his comments on the document to the Fa c ulty Senate.
He made the
point that it is not cast in bronze, but presumably can be revis ed
periodically, say, every five years.
That remark implies that the
current version may become obs o lete five years
before
the
twenty -first century begins.
We would do well to follow the advice of Con fu cius and rename
the zep o rt "Western 19 95. " That de cis ion would free up the ph rase
"Western XXI" to label a real strategic plan wh ich could orient
our col lective efforts
more
wis ely
and
ultimately
more
effectively.
November 16, 1990

BOOK REVI EW

C~l~~~ ~Rort~ I~. by Murr a y Sperber .
New York:
Henry Holt and Company, 1990 , 416 pages.
$19.95 (cl o th) .
Revi e wed by Arvin Vos, Ph ilosophy and Religio n .

Thi s book moves the on-going debate co nce rnin g i n ter co llegiate
athleti cs a big step forward.
Mu rray Sper ber ha s wr i tte n a
hard-h itting,
co mprehensive arlalysis of t h e
impac t
of college
athle tics on the university.
It should be read by everyone who
cares ahout our colleges a nd universities.
The academic missio n o f
the

univez'sity,

Sperber

argues,

is

being

c o mpr o mised

by

intercoll egiate athletics--Col l ege Sports Inc.
Those who have been
f o llowin g the discussions co n ce rn ing athl etics here at Western will
f i nd that our problems mirror those faced by un iversi ties all
across the nation.
Sperber thoroughly demolishes the myt h t ha t at hleti c progI'sms
generally make money for their universities.
In fact, few programs
ar e self- s upporting.
From te n to twe n ty o f
t h e 802 members of t he
NCAA make a profit--always a s mall one.
In 1987-88 e ven Notre Dame
d i d not make money;
Michigan , with a $2 0 milli o n budget and a
stad ium seating 101,000 , expected a p rofit of onl y "a few hund r ed
th o usand ." By co ntrast,
the oth ers are losing millions a nn u al l y .
Typ ic a l was tlle news from Arkansas. Its state sc ho o ls had los t we ll
over $6 mil 1ioo--a11 funds
tha 't had to b e covered b y state
su b si d ies.
Indeed, the Arkansas state su b si dy was smaller than the
$6.4 million in public f unds diverted to cover intercol l egi a te
sports programs at Kentuc k y 's six regional universities dur i n~ t h e
same year.
From Sperber's data it can be see n that Wegtern's loss
of more t h an $1.2 mi.llion that year is typi cal .
Why do university admi ni strators tolerat e
such
Josses ?
Ac co rding t o Sperber I
"Uni versi ty a llthori ties,
wheth e r
thro u g h
c o]lusion, fear of bad publicity,
or confusion a b o ut t he
real
iss u es,
have long cooperated wit h athletic admi nistrato rs and
covered their losses."
Th at the at hl etic progt"am i s not a n
acade mic uni t ,
but
!::ierves
primarily
t o provide commercial.
entertainment, is ignored comp l etely.
Sperber calls t h e presen t
situation a
"scam." He believes t ha t if the publi c be c omes awa r e
h ow t h e fi'lan c ial losses hurt the university, then " ma,jo r
refor ms
mjght come to colle~e sports."
Dur i n l< the past tl.,ro decades eno rmous c han ges have occurred in
co l lege spo rt s and are stil l
occu rring be c aus e of the lure of
television money.
Athletic d irecto r s
have i ncreasi n g ly operate d
th eir programs as businesses.
Indeed,
th e buildin g of ne w a nd
larger stadiums, e nl a r gi n g of arenas,
t he in c red ib l e s pendi n g a ll
re cr uiting,
and huge coac h es' salaries are sai d to be needed to
mak e money.
Ti me and again, at hl et i c directors ju s tify t h eir
spe ndin g by say ing, "You have to spend mo ney to make money." Wh en

-
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deficits occur,
however,
the
athletic program is not h e ld
r esponsible. The coaches and the athletic director do not takp a
cut in salary , but the university picks up the tab.
Col lege Sports
In c . is " an amazing hybrid of corporate and public ag{'oncy Ame ri c a."
On the one hand, its officers consider themselves managers of a
] arge busine ss, amassing and guarding all revenue,
and so rel~al'C.l
t.h e msel ves wi t.h comme nsurate salaries. On the other hand,
at th e
end of t h e fiscal year, they clai m that their program is rea11y an
educational unit of their school, like the math departme nt,
a nd
they ap peal to t.he central administrati o n for extra fun d s
to
balance theJr books."
For most athletic departm ents, salaries ar€' the greatest
expense.
As Sperber doc umen ts,
athletic department
sal ari es
typica lly
far exceed the pay for comparable academic faculty.
Moreover, qalary is often only a part of their total "compensatio ll
p ackage. "
Athletic personnel "do not like to comparE' their
salaries to th0ge of faculty memb ersj they prefer to see the msel v es
j n the same league a.s corporate America and they reward the mselv es
accordingl y." The result is t.hat. they have it both ways--"8
corporate pay scale, and a public seY'vice institution absorbi ng t h e
red ink,"
(AI though Sperber does not note t he fact, the r e is 8
re markable parallel between athletic depart.ments and the S&' L
operatorg, who also harvest all the profits for t.hemselves but
whose 10ssE's are covered by the governmE'nt,)
Sperber gives a detailed analysis of the revenue picture for
college athletics.
It is a sobering picture.
The o utlook is
bleak.
No additional revenues seem 1 ikely from ticket sales.
1'he
televi sion rati ng s of bowl games are slipping, and so reve nue from
them declining.
Hnny athletic programs have reo sorted to a
surc har ge on tickets in order to increase revenues.
Even Wester n,
whose attendance has been r elatively low the past few seas ons, ha s
r esorted Lo this tactic .
A favorite source of revenue for many schools is t.he st ud e n t
"activity fee." Sperber notes that a recent survey showed that at
Divisi o Jl 1 football schools the money raised from stude nt fees
ave ra ged $1, 196 , OOO, and co mprised up to 60X of the total revenue
of the program.
At Virginia Co mm onwealth,
for example, s tudents
co ntr ibuted Sl.9 of the $2.2 million in program revenue.
I n this
regar d, Western students are fortunate for they contri bute only
slightl y lOore than $500,000 per year through mandatory fees, which,
ho wever, is more than Western's teams generate in inco me from
t ic ke ts and guarantees.
Unlik e income,
expenses such as salaries,
grants- in-aid,
tr aveJ, insllrance and medical costs are rising rapidly . Clearly a
major f inuncial crisis looms for most. programs.
Sperber thi nks the
Mi c hi gans and Georgias will remain solvent, but "many more schools
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will sweat, hem and haw, and eventually drop o ut."
S ince this book went to press, a. number of sc hools hav e
c hang ed conferences in the hope of inc r easi ng televisio n r e v e nu es ,
but for most such maneuvering is futi l e. What i s c le a r, a ccording
to Sperber,
is that "the fi n ances of Col lege Sports In c . are a
systemi.c problem. ,.
Spo rts
spending
needs
to
be c ur bed.
Unf ort.unately, too often the opposite has occured.
To co mpete,
sc h ools ha ve built new, larger facilities and students ar e paYlng
for t h em.
For example, at Kent State where a new football s tad i um
was bui lt in 1971, stude n ts have been paying off the co nst rH ctio n
bonds ~with millions of dollars of thei r 'activity'
f ees , and will
co nt in ue to do so well i n to the twe n ty-f ir st cent u ry ." At Geo l'ge
Mason, student~ are paying a mandatory $100 per year to f i na n ce t h e
ncw athletic center. Clearly, the danger i s t h at "sc hoo l s will
waste morc and more money--f unds increasingly needed by othe r part s
o f the univ ersity--on their franchises in College Sports Inc."
Wit h regard to the athletes, Sperber not es th at for mo st o f
the m t h e forty to sixty hours a week t ha t they are r eq u i r e d t o
spe nd for their sport precludes t heir being ,stude nt s in a n y
mea n ingful sense of the term.
St udent grant s 81' e ,
h e a r g ues ,
thinly disguised work co n tracts.
Such students are pro f es siona ls,
wh et h ~r it
is admitted or not.
Readers will enjoy the acco unt o f
t h e creative strategies which athletic de part ments have devised to
get their proteges admitted and to keep them eligible.
Most
blatant is th e practice of havin g a no t her st ud ent take t h e test for
the at h lete.
The n there are the special admi ssio n procedu res- -th e
kind that U of L seems to have used to admit at h letes who sco r ed in
th e sin~le digits on the ACT. Once admitted , the athletes ar e
guided into "hideaway curric ula," suc h as "Rocks for Jocks" as o n e
e a sy geology course was nicknamed.
For those wh o can not manag e
eve n such a class, there is the junior college ro ut e,
exte n s ion
co urses , remedJal classes, and
the tech niqu es for re ma ining
eligible until the e nd o f the season, even when faili n g all o ne 's
CO llrses,
Most disheartening, perhaps, for those W}IO value the a c ad e mic
mission of the university is the practice of givi ng large at hl e ti c
grant!'> to academically marg i nal
students.
Sper ber puts the
question
well:
"why ... give enormous finan cial bene fi t s
to
athleticall y talented but often academically hopeles s
individual s ,
and d c n ~ money and bccess to many potent ial teachers , doctors ,
l awyers . and other fut u re leaders of America n s ociety?"
'f he
pr actice is especially pernicioUS at some sc hools who pay f or their
"gladiators" by "di verting
mo ney
from
funds ea rm ar ke d f O f'
academicall y mol,iva ted min or ity students."
The result is t hat
a cademically more capable, but fi nancially needy, minority stude nt s
ar e ignored by the university while the it uses large su ms t o
recruit academically marginal athletes who will h ave neit he )' t he
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i n terest nor the time to pursue an academic career.
With re~ard to the NCAA, Sperber argues th a t
the possi b i l ity
f o r m eanin~ful reform from within has disappeared.
It is, h~ says ,
l i me to stop pretending.
Intercollegiate sports are not connec t e d
to the educational mission of

the

un.iversity;

their

purpose

is

com me rcial entertainment. They are not self-supporting and t h eir
d eficits siphon large su ms of mo ney from academic prog ram s ,
f ac u lty, staff, and regular students. The specious argument th a t
gr an ts-in-aid Bre n o t

"hard" f u nds is ignored by Sperber ; rat h e r h e

s p e ak s of the way at h letic programs are able to tap into the
general operating funds of t h e universities as a form of mo ney
lau nd ering,
In a decision against Temple University the U . S . Co ur t
of Appeals noted how the athletic p r ogralft benefi ts i ndirect l y f rom
fe d eral dollars, becaUSE:! "federal money to ... other branches allows
t h e university to divert other funds to the sports progra m. ,. T h p.
simple fact is that resources diverted to support athletic programs
a r e resour ces lost to the academic mission of the university.
Sperber suggests two sol u tions:
schools should cut at hl etic
p rogr a ms loose from the un i versi ty to operate as
j ndepend e n t
their
athletic
programs
back
into
ge nuine
bu si n esses,
or turn
Either
solution
will
free
the
university
fr om
st u de n t activities.
the current academic
frnud being foisted on the students and t he
t a xpayi ng pubU c.
Th e damage being infl i cted o n the universities is not limi te d
to t h e direct financial losses,
for athletic p u blicity can hArm a
school. but there is no evidence that
it generates any suppo rt f o r
a cad emic programs.
Not surprisingly, bad sports publicity ha rm s a
sc h ool.
The year after SHU was penalized by the NCAA, alum n i g i f t s
declined by lIIore than $1 million .
However, athletic Ruccess d oe s
n ot generRte alumni contributions.
Interestingly, during the yea r s
Lha t jts bask'etbal]
team was winning national championships, UCLA
had a much lower average rate of donations from its alumni tha n d i d
t h e other schoolz in its conference.
Even at Notre
Dam e ,
u ndoubtedly the school with the largest booster followinq ~ n
t he
n ation. a high university official has said: "We at Notre Da me have
had extensive experience trying to tUrn ath l etic
interests of
' subway alilmni' to (academic] development purposes--and we have- had
n o suc ccs~ .
There is no evidence that the typical nonalu mn u s f an
of Notre Dame has much interest in its educational mission."
These- facts call into question one of the myths about col l egesports, namely that "the alumni demand it." According to S pe r be r.
"t he majority of people who support and donate money to at h let i c
p rog r ams are not alumni: and rarely do more than "1 to 2 percent "
of ai li mni contribute to t h eir alma mater's athletic program.
So me
st ud ieA have shown t h at al umni giving is,
if anything,
invetse l y
r elRted to athletic success.
There is a strong correlatio n bet wee n
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football succe s s a nd b o oster cl u b donations. As Sperber obser.ves,
bo os ter R tend to be fair- weather friends.
Howe v er,
sincA t hp ir
c o ntributions are only to the ath letic prog r am, an irlcrease jo th. m
is i nsignif icant for the university.
Inde e ~ , t he inv erse relation shi p
between giving and at hl etics
ha s
be en do c umented--that eliminating an athletic: program is
followed by a major increase in alumni giving.
In 1986 when Tu la n e
dropp ed basketball,
donatio ns rose by $5 million;
whe n Wi c h ita
State dropped football- -in spite of warnings that e n roll me n l wo u ld
drop and f und ··raisi n g fall o ff - -enrollment c1 i mb e d instead a n d
giving j umped f rom $13 . 5 to $25.5 million.
Seattle Univer s ity ,
whi c h orlce had a h i ghly s ucce ssful basket ball program, r e ported si x
yea r s Jater that "alumn i have actually be e n donating mo re dolla r s
to t he sc ho o l , in sJgnifica nt increments,
every year s ince t h e
de cision wa s ma de."
Sperber sums up t he relationship of alumni. to
the univers ity we l l :

Re g ular a l u mni, . . . once mobilized, a r e loyal to a n d have a deep
affe c ti o n for their alma mat.ers.
Moreover, they se e their
conne c ti o n t o a school as a lifetime co mmi t me nt, 8 tie that
trans c ends this year's football and basketball won-lo st
r ecords.
Alumni are no t oblivious of their schools' athletic
te a rn s , but they place t h ero b e lo w the horizon as a cri ter i o n
for g i vin g or withholdin g moncy-- except if ath le t ic success o r
scandal be c ome s so visible that it jeopardizes the a c ade mic
seriousnes s of a schoo l and the va lue of its alu mni' s
d eg r ees.
Then they giv e less.
While a l umn i g ifts, unlik e booster co ntr ib uti o ns, support t h e
acad e mic miss io n of the university, the ad ve rse affects of bei ng
knoH'Il f or a t. hl e t ic su cc ess extends to an even more important so ur ce
o f fund s.
Th e lar g est dona t io n s to c oll eg es and univer si ties c om e
fr om founda ti on s and corporat i ons,
a nd t h e foundfltion peop l e wh o
co n t ro l thes e big bu c k s are often grad ua tes of Ivy League o r small
liberal
ar ts s c hoo ls .
"Whether it's just ifi ed or no t ,
they
[follndati o n of fi ce r s 1 tend to believe that schools wit h ' h ig hl y
s u c ces s f ul
sports teRms a r e not really se r io u s about havi n g
first - ra t e a cade mi c departmen t s."
Like it or not, a gra nt pro posa l
is l ik ~ ly t o be tak e n le s s seriously if it or i g inates from a "joc k
fa ctory. "
On ~
of t he big problems in co lle ge athletics as it
is
c urr e ntly 8tru c: tur e d is that th e re is no e ff ec tiv e co ntrol on
c oa c h ps ' su l Rr je S.
Wher e as fa c ulty salaries are affected by t h e
real iti es o f t tl e aca dem ic labor marke t, coaches ' sa18ri~s see m to
def y lh p l aws of s upp ly and demand.
Moreo ver , t h eir sal arie s a r e
H\ l pplem e n t~d
by ti c ket deals,
income from su mmer camp s,
s hoe
co nt ra e Ls , me d ia s h ows , e ndor s ements, c ar deals, and mor e .
"Only a
co mb i llct l. i o n o f
show bu s iness hype and
l ottery fever,"
Nrit es
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Sperber, "keeps these annual-income balloons in the air."
MULTay Sperber discusses most of the
areas whi c h h ave been
st ud le-d by various Faculty Senate co mmitt ee s here at Western nnd
others as
well.
Our sit u ation is rather typical .
Inde ed ,
so me t imes it is uncanny to see how mu c h o ur situation h as i ts
parallels.
Some will r ecall t h e 1983-84 academi c year wh e n because
of a short-fall in state funds, the instruc tional budge t was c ut by
9X bu t at h letic expendit u res at t he same time we nt fr o m $1.5 to $2
mi llio n, al most $400,000 over the approved budget .
In 1988 at Uta h
Sta~e Uni ve rsity, also because of a s ho rt -fal l
in state funds . the
school administration slashed t h e academic budget nnd faculty and
sta ff a cce pted a $500,000 redu ct ion in medic a l insurance benefi ts .
Whil e at the same time t h e athl etic department wa s allowed to run
lip a $800.000 deficit.
To c over this l o s s the university took
mon ey from academic f und ing.
Ut ah State's athl~tic dir ec tor
justifjed his spe nding witH the s am e sentiment t hat was us e d t.o
j ll ~t.ify incre ased spending
on football at Western: "So me times you
hav e t.o spend mon e y to mak e mon ey . "

By
c ontrast , Seattle University, after dropping its big-ti me
athletic program, was able to move a n extra $ 135 ,000
i nto
un dergradua te acade mic scholars h ips. and four years later had Eln
in creased enroll men t and more mon ey for sc holar s hip s f or minority
st ud ents . so that man y more bl ack st uden ts were at t end ing t. h("
school than lY'hen it was a Div is ion L bas ketball power .

Murra y Sperber has documented what many o f u s already sensed:
the entertainment goals of t h e preprofessi onal athletic pr'ograms
that h ave come to dominate the college sce ne are at o dds with the
mission of th~ university.
Sport s are valuable ,
but the prese n t
syst.em is irrational.
Located as they are on t. h e fr i ng e o f th e
universit y, college Rthletic programs present the mse!ve8 so meti mes
as a business. someti mes as an educatio n al program, with t he r eB ult
t.hat the- yare neit h er educationally nor fis cal ly respo n s ibl e . What
S p e rbe r'~ book shows is that until fundamental
c han ges are mad e .
most Ame rica n colleges a nd un iversities will be saddled wit h an
eve r in creasing burden that is a
threat to th ei r
educat ional
mission.
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HIGHLIGHTS
Excer pts from; Campus '"rends. 1990
Cmllpus Trends, 1990 is the seventh in an annual series of sur.. eys Jesigned lu lJJ1)"idu timely infurmation 0 11
changes laking place in the academic and administrative practices of American colleges and uuiversities. The surveys aTe f:ondur:ted by the American Counci l on Education.
For Lhis year's report. special attenti on was given to college and university faculty, in light of significa nt sho rtfl~es
predicted fo r the next decade. Specia l attention was also given to general education requirements.
All results flfC repollf'd by type and control of institution. For mllny questions, comparisons arc made l>etween
responses Hiven in !.his year's survey and those given when tho same questions were asked in previous Cmnpus
Trends surveys.
H ighli~ht s from the survey are as follows:

College Faculty

• Administrators at almost all ;lIstilutions (B9 percent)
expressed concern about the effects of upcoming fa culty shortages on at least a few departments or
disciplines.
• Administrators at 56 percent of insti tut io ns expressed concern about the effect of filculty short ages
011 their institutions generally.

• More than 6 in 10 colleges and universities reported
a Jlet gain in the number of their full- time faculty.
In 1986. only 37 percent of institutions had postHd
11 net gain in full-lime faculty.
• Four in 10 institutions fCported a net gain in the
number of their fac ulty from underrepresented
rociallethnic groups. About 2 in 10 institutions also
reported gain s in moving minority faculty into
tenured positions.

• Half of all co lleges and universities expected an increased pace of faculty hiring for full-Ume positions
during the next five years.

• Most colleR!)S and universities (61 percent) increased the /lumber of women among their faculty.
A majority of instituti ons (53 percent) also reported
progress in moving women into tenured positions.

The Undergraduate Curriculum
• Almust all co ll eges <Inti universities (no percent) require students to complete a CEJr\aitl amount of ~eH
eral education coursework.

• New full -tim~ faculty <lppaintments since ~uly 1988
accounted for <Ill <lverage of 7.9 percent of today's
c:ufI'ent fa culty.

• Most four -year institutions- B6 percent- have
general educ:ation requi rcmenls that i:lpply to all of
their students.

• Only a small proportion of facul ty left to take other
faculty positions during 1988- 89. Such departu res
accouuted for 2.5 percent of full-time faculty.

• General education courses ty pically make up u nethird or morc of total coutsework

• On average, 1.8 percent of full-time fa culty retired in
the past year.

• Most instilutions (83 percent) slrur:ture their ~nn
eral edu catio n cou rses in th e form of distributiun
requirements, usually invo lving a "m i x" of core
and distribution requirenwnls.

• Sixty-three percent of institutions arc having greater
diffi culty in getting top applicants to accept positions. purti cularly in certain disciplines. Sixty-five
perr.ent reported that it is tRking longer to find qualified persons 10 fiJI faculty positions.

• Interest in freshman semin<lrs is st ro n~. FOll r in '\0
instituti o ns now offer freshman seminars. including half of baccalaureate colleges.

• Thirty-seven percent of administrators reported that
the qualit y of appllcants for facu lty positions has
declined .

• Senior "capstone" cou rses arc now offered by
about one-third of four-yea r institutions.

• Dual-career couples are getting new attention. Close
10 half of the institutions reported having recruiting
situation s whi .. h involved dual-carem couples, and
about 4 in 10 institutions have assisted the spouse's
jou sear.. h.

• Close to half of all colleges lind un iversities (45
percent) requ ire students to take courses focuse d
011 Western civil ization. Similarly, 44 percent require students to take courses that deal with world
civ ili zation.

• Thrpc in 10 institutions havfi tried to widen their
pool of applic:ants to persolls with nonacademic
experience.

• Only 22 percent of institutions require student s to
take a course dealing with racial or pthni c stlldi~s .
• Over half of administrators itt four-year institutions indi cated that they would favur a stronger
gcneral education compone nlthan currnntly exists
at their institutions.

• Twenty-five percent of institutions have hired new,
jllnior faculty in a frw fi elds at a salary that is above
t hat of 01 her senior faculty in 1he same department.

vi

•
A ssessment
• Eighty-two Jwrr.t'llt of oollegt's Gnd universities
have soml' f'lTnl of i.l SS~Ss nlCnt adivity currently
l mdf'r WHV.

• Currprllly. (iIi perct:'llt of colleges and universities
..!fe developing their own instruments for student
assessnwnl, an incrci.lsc from 4~ percent iu 1986.
• Pnrtiolio fl s"essllIcn l -a method of assessing sevt~ri\1 piec,I.'>; nf II s lUlknt's work. com pleted 8S part
of regulal (.ourSl'S - is c urrently in place HI J in 10
Instit utioll!>

• Thirt y-fivI:

p l.!I'l.. I,-'nl tiff'

s titutions on

collaborating w ith othcr in-

Illt~ ir

ils!'cssrnent adivitics . an ill([,pasp frullI 1.7 pern'ot in 1988.
• Tu dale. twu 0111 or three institulions have obtained
501111: reslllt~ from thtlir a~sess mellt act ivities. Of

1111'51: in s tituliulls. 85 ppfl:PIlI have used the results
to serv\' intelllal needs. m;pedll il y program and
c urricul ulll pl'llIlling.
• lu s t OVC I Iwlf of insti tutions sH id that assessment
is p,l rt of .1 self·stu dy ror a regiollal accrediting
Hgcncy .
• lust O\ \'f h:l!f of thr. public institutions arv worki ng
under" statf' marHlate to develop a student assesslIIen t prU\~ra m.
• Three out uf four adllli ni s trdt ors agreed th ot. as
part of !htl IH (rlidit,III UIl process . co lleges and uniVllfsities should ue required to show evidence 01
i II<;! itllt ion.1 [ effect i\'I'lless.
• Socior differf'llces about assess rnE'nt's pros pects
lif(' slri);'in~ : while administrators al 6 in 10 twoyear col[pgf'S a~J'ced that II s se~smt' nt will Improve
undergradu,lle educa ti on, on 1r 4 in 10 arhninisIr,lt or<; at bar I.illa urpa te dnd comprehensive univl'rsities .ltld onl\' 3 in 10 ddm ini s tr<lto rs at doc toral (lll i\prsities <;upportcd thi '> view.

Other Changes
• Fift y-Ow [l1't'r.P ll t 01 institu ti ons increased their
r.nrolt lll en t of fi rst-time freshmen in 1989- 90.
dowll frum H2 pf'rCenl in 19U8-lHl
• Among h.lI:\ :llallreOltf' colleges. on ly·W percent in l.ff'd'>l'd 1hl'l r I'll roll nll'nl of fi rst- li me frf$hmen; 33
pcn:f'lll n'porlpd;] rlpt:reRse in fir st-time fresh men.
• rortv Pl'flf'llt III !Intimal universities reported II
drop In th" number of their firs t-time fre shmen,
• Fort ~ -lhrCtl purcenl o f 011 four · yea r institut ions reportl'd <ill ilil:rtlw·;ed number of grarluate students
in 1111' l il~t '·('<If. Half of the comprehens ive utlivcrsilit's f('pllrh 'li imreawd grad uate enroll me nt.
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• Three in 10 institutions increased the number of
international student'> 011 thoir campuse:. in 198990.
• About 3 in 10 institutions reported au increasc in
enrollment of Africall Amuri c3t1. Hispanic and
As ian America n s tud e nt ~,
• , ust over half of American colleges unci u n ive rsities have prol,;cdures in place lo track minorit y
st udent a ttrition each term and to review data on
completion rates for minority studellts.
• One-third of institutions have published a plHn for
increasing minority particilJation on the ir ca mpuses, including one-hair of comp rehclls iVl' and
doct oral universities,
• Demand s for increased spending affected .. bolll H(I
perce nt of institutions in three awns: CUlIlpllll'r
equipm e nt and software; flH:uity co mpensation ;
and bealth in'>Ufance cosh.
• Close to half of ad millis trcltors judged til{' financial
condition of their in s lit ut ions to be "I:xcdllint" or
" very good ." Twenly·two percent rat ed their finall cial condition as "fair" o r " puor.'·

Important Challenges Ahead
• Issues of adequ!l te financial s upport olltweighed
all other prob lem s, be ing ci ted by 65 percent or ad ministrators a::: one of the three most seriou s c hal lenges they face.
• Concern over fa c ult y staffi ng has risen dr'Ulldtica lly: 59 percent of admin is tra tors dted this area
as o ne of three mlljor ciHlllenges i n 1!l90. co mpared
to 24 percent of administrators in 19RH,
• Issues rolated to the qua lit y o f the academic pwgram also rank h igh Among administ rator r;oncern <;,
In the 1990 s urvey. 47 percent of adlllillistralors
citcd s uch issues as one of thc three major e hal·
lenges they am facing .
• Enrollment issues have dropped si nce 198M as Hli
area of wide concern . However. differCllces bl~ 
tween publi c and ind e pf'nden t institutiOlls 11<I\'n
hecome sharper,
• Con cerns dbout facilities- i ncluding rcnovntion
a nd renewal needs . as wplllts nepd s for IH)W build ings-were cited by 36 pe rcent uf ad Illillislralors .1:-;
aillOIlE( thr:ir 1ll 0~ t press ing chal lrnges,
• Conce rns dbout improving th e c ultural ami e thnil
divers ity of American ro llc:~es and lIni ve rsitim.
were: cited by 24 percenl o f Cldmini s trators (IS
among their greatest r;halle n ge~.
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Are Athletic Tails ,
Wagging Presidential Dogs?
The

~pTln~

11)89 Fdllcmionai Record

prov i dC'~ a limdy ClI::um nalion of im-

portant ethical i ....lles con fronting
AlI1erican higher education: :I number

of fine

pi.::ce~

speak cogently of the

need for uni\ler~lty leadership both 10
a rtic ulate the e!hital noml); and value~
that <;hould guide the imlilulion and 10
~ce to an actual pcrfoml<lnce that gives
life to thmc norm~ and integri ty 10 the
in ~lilution . Clearly. in helping to guara ntee that Ihe<;c goa ls are addressed and

achieved, the top leaders must develop
and then rely on su/xJrdiuate leadership
thaI shafes their institueional values.
Richard E Lapchick "s excellent article on "The Future of the Black
Student Athlete" identities exactly the
kind of Icdullqu('s that can be employed 10 gua rantee ethical behavior to
one area of academic life: intercol legiate athlctic~ Unfortunately. even
as it do("~ thi ~. i( al~(l takes for granted
a di rect pre ~ldenlLal role in athletic
supervision too often and too easily af·
fi mled III our day Indeed, in recent
year!' man) colle)!,c and univerSIty
pre~idents not only ha ... e immersed
t hemselv e~ 111 athletics at their home
campuses. hut al ~o have allied to bring
a umled pn:~idcllti:ll pre~el1cl! to the
g(lVemancc of Intercollegiate athletics
and to Ihc NCAA Iblher than providing a ~olulion to the central problem of
college ~poI1~. such actIon reflcct~ Ihe
prnhle11l I"elf -it is tar more the
malady than the cure
The great preponderance of collegiate athletiCS proceeds legitunately.
eve n fn lltfully. as a qUI(e nalUral and
sullordinate part of the academic
whole Ille corrllpting problem arises
if :md ""hen the ~ense of institutional
pr!'lportion is lo~t. when an academic
i n~t it u t ion. whatever It may .WlY, begim to fi("( as if athletic endeavors were
o f great . e\'cn central importance in the
life of the lIl~l1tullon The corruption
reaches its lCllIlh. a~ it ha~ in ~everal
recently celehrated cases. when the
disproponionate prominence given to
sports crcates a win-at-any-price

mcntality in pivotal1l1stitutiolllli posts.
At this point, the c heating and ru lebreaking bcgin and Ihe ath lctic tail can
he seen most dearl)' and most vigorously wagging the in~ti t u t ional dog.
What is IWf part of the cent ral problem arc the fan ~. thc alulIlni. the prcss.
Their excc~se~. if any, arc their reo
sponsibility, presuming the college or
university docs not incite c.xcc~sive
hehavior.111e ~il11ple fact is that Ihese
aspect .. of collegiate athlctics reside
effectively outside the purview and the
authority of the ~chools.
By contrast, whcn we talk of institutional actIOns that de.signedly or inadvertently elevate ~port~ beyond ils lrue
stJ ttlS 111 an academic ~ Iructure. (hen
we talk of matters essentially and, indeed, ra ther e<lsily controll able by in'I"lutional authority Wrong aCllon in
athletics .. hould be treated with the
same scorn and retnbutlon we bnng (0
bear on plagiari 'lm . grade fals ificat ion ,
and financ ial ~kulduggc ry . All such
things attack directly the viTal premises
and trust on which the whole academic
ente'T'rise rc.sts. In every case. the
more Import,lIlt-the accepted and
well -u nderstood norms of ethical behavior that con~ tittlle the frame. work of
decent human existence-has been
sacnficed 10 the less important--one's
concern for one's Ol.'.·n 'Iuccess.
Again st this background. thc presidel1llal alliance to intervene in n:lItonal
athlet ic .. i~ p:lrt of the problem precisely becau~e it is a prominent ex.ampIe of the di~proportionat e attention to
ath letics that, I ha ... e suggested. is the
very root of the ~candal s now too much
with us. Thesc pre~idents are, in the
nonnal oper,ltlon of their schools,
entirely accu~tomed 10 delegation of
responslblhty a~ the key to their own
and their in~lIIulion s' .. uccess. They
reservc for thcmsc lves various core
~yl1thesi1l11g ant.! illlliatlllg leadership
roles. as the y mmt. but the discrete
tasks of governance are placed in the
hands of faculty and key administrators . In tum. those hands arc held accountable for Ihe successful and ethical
conduct of affairs in their area. The
presiden t doe~ not run the library, the
I:ornputing ccnter. or the academic de-

partmenl wher..: the lnstlLution actually
delivers, or rai ls to delive r. on its
central promise... Nor do thc prc~iclcl1ls
collect ively con~ p irc to f OT Ill tlat innal
alliance~ to run such dcpartrnc nl'. In·
stead, they expect others 10 1l1anage
those affairs; they evaluate the !Jutcomes and they change leadership if
the outcomcs arc inadequate.
When presidents treat athletiC" tliffcre nlly from u( hcr arcas of C:lI 11pUS
life. either on their indi vidua l ,'ampuse ~ or in their co1Je~·tivlly, thc\ are
accom pl ishlllg a ho~ t of ('('unterproductive and unintended rc~ u h ...
First. they inevitably elevatc SpOlt!' by
singling it out for their personal ath"ntion. Second, Ihey lessen the incentive
and the capacity of on-Soltc managersstude nt affa irs vice pres idents, athktic
direclOls, coaches-to manage their
affairs in hamlOny with in .. titutional
va l ue~ or t() pay the cuS\omaT)' pnce for
fa ilure to do ~o llmd. beca u ~e they
can be only f1~elinKly. eve1l {hlcllanti~h l y involvcd in dmxtion o t "lhle tlC
aclivitle~. they ha ... e an ullusuall} good
chance of maki ng mistakes; sport de~e rves t'Clter.
Rather than mtervene direct ly in athletic govemance, pn'~idel1t~ co11,.:clively and singly wilt do mudl better If
they recog ni7.e thai principles and or·
g3ni£3tion81 tools are already in place
for the stlcces~fu ! and ("thk,,1 management of !>ports. Indeed. as cOll1p;'trt"d to
many more compleit segmen L ~ 01 Ihe
l1n i ver~ i Ty, adniinistralivc ;m thIJflt) in
alh lctin i.. ("s~el1lial1y complete 1\
only requi res the w ill to i n Sl~t lliat institutional Inlegnty be protected al all
stages and the Jbility 10 dcleglile {In
site rnanagemCIlI !(J (he Iradership al
ready in place They need to in~i.~t Ihat
excess be avoided and symmetry be
attained And fili ally, lliey need to :,ccogrmc that the ultimate root uf tllcrt
cheating and rulc-b real..ing h:ls I t ~
origin in l es~ ob\ to us hut ~IJII truly
disproport ionate behavior. includi ng
presidential preoccupalJon with lilt'
peripheral.
-Q1I~'lIlIIr (!fUlfil'

QUtnlln Qlwdt is extC/.d ll·e l'I e('
dt'nl of Marqllt!l/~ U'ril'usi()
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IT ' S

A WONDERFUL

LIFE .

Remember those times when you were In dire need for so me instant cash?

Perhaps a loan for a sudden repair of the house, or an appliance , or a second car;
or ..lJst a 90-days nate; or discussing, and getting good advi ce on fi na nc ial
planning ~ on our regular scale. which not necessarlly involves por t folio
management. Was it not great to do the formalIties, those applicat Ions,
disclosures etc. with people llke ourselves, who knew us as we know them. - with colleagues?
This is precIsely the essential difference: Credit Unions s tarted as se lf - hel p
cooperative associations of penple who back in the XIXth century were hard l y
"credit worthy". They formed "affinity" or "common bonds" groups as memb e rs.
Tha t Is what we stUl are at the credIt union: not customers, but members. And
th at makes doing busIness there so different, so pleasant.
The credit unIon has the legal status not of a corporation, but of a non- prof it
cooperative associatIon for mutual benefit. Which ha s, adm itte dly . some ni ce
sIde-effects, for instance, credit unions are not subject to the federai corporate
tax at ion. But then they are also very healthy: 15.700 credit unions nationwid e
with 65 million members have $203 bllllon in assets, in membe r deposits alone
$185 billion - in comparison the deposits in US banks total at $ 2.5 trillion . The
credit unions' own federal deposit Insurance system, the Na t ional Cre dit Union
Share Insurance Fund (NCUSIF) has a deposit rate of 1.25% of the insured H.e. up
to S1 00.00o) deposits. U.S. banks, in contrast, operate In insurance matte rs a t
their own insurance fund (FDIC) with a deposit rate of only 0.7 9%. (Sour ces:
Membership: Credit Unions Natlonal Association (C UNA); all other Da t a are
quoted from The Economist (London), March 31. 1990, p 78),
The turmoil about the Sayin9S and Loan industry, and the ensuing public climate
of inse curity, as well as the necessity to overhaul, and update t he regulations
and the pubUc regulatory system have been used by the banking indust ry for a
ma ssive offensive against the only competitor left, the cr ed it unions -th ough
modest and humble we may be. The bankers' aSSOCiations are lobbying the fed era l
government, especially Congress, to achieve the following goa ls t hrough
leg islation:
JI Abolit ion of the credit unIons ' federal Income tax exemption;
• Separation of the regulatory and insurance func tions of th e
NatIonal Credit UnIons' Administration (NCUA);
" Termlnatlon of the credit unions' independent regulator and
subjecting the credit unions under the regulatory jJrlsdlction of
the agency that also regulates and controls the banks;
* Absorption of our insurance system (NCUSIF) Into the banks'
insurance fund (FDIC).

Any of these changes would terminate the independence of our credit unions. as
we know them.

The Economi s t suggests (loco ci t .) t ha t Ura t he r than seeking to ha .... e credit unions
brought under t he FDIC, banks should look upon the credit unions' deposit
insur ance s},stem ,as a poss ible mode l for t hemsel ves. ..• ... there is no call on
th e t axpa ye r until cre dit unions have use d up a ll their capital, a discipline which
make s credit unions wary of r isk. Contrast this wi th the ' moral hazard' posed by
de posit insurance FDI C-s t yle."
So. our ve ry own inte rest Is in Je opardy, and we are ch allenged to defend
This. t hen, i 5 th e pro .... erbi al ti me for e very good man a nd woman etc .
s t a nd up and be counted), CU NA, t he nati onal organization of the credi t
move me nt is orga nizing "OPE RA TIO N GRASSROOTS" . which asks for
me mber 's pa r ti cIpation, es pe ciall y by wa y of wr Iting to our representatives
Uni ted St ates' Cong ress:

them,
... (to
uni on
every
in the

Re presentative William H. Natcher
2333 Rayburn Hous e Off ice Building
Washing ton, D.C. 2051 5
Senator Wende ll H. Ford
173 A Russell Senat e Offi ce Buil di ng
Washington, D.C. 205 10
Se nator Mitch McConnell
120 Russe ll Senate Offic e Build ing
Washington, D.C. 205 10
To quote, and repeat. Valery's appe a l:
" Just wr it e in your own word s t o le t th e m know you wan t cr edIt unions lett alone
..... Be personal and spe cif ic .... This ma tte r is deadly serious ..... Think about it ;
a nd a ct on it today ."
The Net works give us th is season 1001 (or so) occasions to watch what George
Balle y has to say to th a t ch ar acte r . wha t' s his name? '" Potter.
Reme mber.
IT 'S

A WONDERFUL

LI FE .. , ( a t our CR EDIT UNION , too)!

(Georg Bluhm)
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